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NEW VISION FOR MENTAL H  

95% of imprisoned young offenders have a mental health disorder l Number of patients sent out-of-area for be                   

Over the course of this year a cross-party group of politicians gathered evidence
for a BASW-initiatedsocial work inquiry into adult mental health services in England.
A summary of the recommendations is presented here

SECTION 1: Principles for better ways of
working and better services

The case for prevention, early intervention and
tackling social determinants of mental distress
1. Prevention and early intervention should

underpin all mental health service

commissioning, provision and

services. 

2. Adult and children’s

mental health social care

strategies should be

integrated with public

mental health strategies.

The role of social work in

promoting public mental

health and prevention should

be developed.

3. Crisis resolution and home treatment

services should explicitly be required to offer

social and family interventions on a par with

medical interventions in order to deliver a

holistic, evidence-based service.

4. Age-adjusted mental health awareness

classes should be a requirement of school

education from reception onwards.

5. Transition points within a service user’s

engagement with mental health services must

be person-centred.

The case for personalised assessment and support  
6. Personalised assessment of needs,

strengths and wishes for support should be

the starting point of access to services. 

7. Individuals should be able to define their

own priorities throughout care planning and

say how they want their needs to be met. 

8. The Care Programme Approach in national

strategy across health and social care should

be reviewed in light of the potential benefit of

more personalised, self-directed models, led

by social workers and other professionals

within Care Act 2014 principles.

9. Start scoping work within Parliament for a

new Mental Health Act that better safeguards

people’s rights, choice, control and capacity.

The case for co-production
10. A national framework of effective, practical

co-production and partnership between

people using services and

professionals should be

developed.

11. Co-production should be a

core skill requirement within all

multidisciplinary professional

mental health training.  

The case for meeting the needs of carers
and families

12. Ensure every acute and rehabilitation ward

and crisis team has a dedicated family liaison

social worker.

13. Ensure social workers and multi-

professional colleagues in mental health are

trained in the requirements of the Care Act

2014 in respect of carers and families.

14. Ask the Care Quality Commission to

consider improvements in how it inspects

mental health provider organisations involving

and supporting carers and families. 

SECTION 2: Meeting the needs of diverse
and marginalised groups

The case for developing services
for individuals with dual-
diagnosis of mental health
problems, substance use and/or
complex needs (such as
homelessness or people within
the criminal justice system)
15. Health and social care

commissioners should implement

dual and multiple-diagnosis service strategies

and operational plans.

16. Providers should ensure inter-professional

training and development plans include dual

and multiple-diagnoses skills. 

17. Mental health services should take

referrals of people with dual diagnosis

substance use and mental health problems.

18. Statutory mental health teams should be

empowered, resourced and skilled to conduct

outreach to homeless people.

19. Local commissioners of offender mental

health services should work with local courts

to promote non-custodial solutions integrated

with local mental health support. 

20. The right to care coordination and/or

personalised and self-directed support plans

for mental health should be extended to

prisoners, and people in secure care facilities.

The case for addressing inequalities amongst different
groups of people using mental health services
21. Services must be co-produced with, and

tailored to, members of diverse communities. 

22. Strategies to address inequalities should

recognise issues of multiple social exclusion.

23. NHS England and local government

bodies should work with service user and

lobbying organisations on a national inquiry

and action plan to tackle inequalities in the

mental health system for people from black

and minority ethnic communities.

24. Ensure veteran mental health

services continue and plans

include preventative and

restorative social work

interventions.

25. Establish a government

inquiry into the mental health

of female veterans with a focus

on developing a framework to

support them.

‘Anybody who thinks
that just having parity

of esteem in legislation
will make a difference is

living in fantasyland’
– Norman Lamb MP

‘The best support
that I have ever

experienced has been
from mental health

practitioners with the
courage to be themselves’

– Mary O’Reilly, Independent
Mental Health Activist
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 L HEALTH SYSTEM
Those lucky

enough not to

have

experienced mental

health issues may find

it hard to understand

the daily difficulties

and debilitating effects

of living with a mental health condition.

Something as simple as getting up and

getting dressed can be impossible; whilst

studying, holding down a job or socialising

can be unimaginable. 

Worst of all, the stigma associated with

mental health problems locks sufferers into a

vicious circle where they find it impossible to

speak out and seek help. Those who have

found the strength to seek help all too often

find the service falls short. 

At the outset of this inquiry I was aware of

the statistic that one in four people have

experienced mental health difficulties. But, as

so often with statistics, the numbers mask the

reality of the daily impact for the hundreds of

thousands of sufferers, their families and

those dedicated to working with people with

mental health issues.

As the inquiry progressed, the true scale of

the crumbling mental health services in this

country was exposed. Despite finding

pockets of excellence in practice and

encountering many, many examples of

immense dedication from those working with

mental health sufferers, it became clear that

the infrastructure, legislation and policies in

place are failing those who need support.  

The current medical model treats the

person as a patient not an individual and is

overly dependent on budget restraints and

workplace targets. Our new vision of a better

mental health system is one that is holistic

and person centred; a system that recognises

the person not just the diagnosis; a system

that offers a continual, seamless support

network that stays with the sufferer for as long

as they need. 

It is imperative our recommendations are

implemented to turn that hope into reality.  

Emma Lewell-Buck MP, inquiry chair

SERVICES ARE
‘CRUMBLING’

               or beds rose 13% last year l Spending on prevention is down 6% on last year l 5% cut to community teams

permitted after scrutiny through local

democratic bodies and when value to

service user outcomes and whole system

effectiveness can be proven.

34. There needs to be renewed commitment

for standardised national pathways of

consistent integrated support for every local

system to prevent confusion, fragmentation

and new silos.

The case for improving how the local mental health
economy is designed
35. Ensure all Clinical Commissioning

Groups (CCGs) work to statutory duties with

regard to mental health and human rights for

which they are legally responsible.

36. Ensure CCGs meet NHS England

expectations of investment in mental health;

that mental health has parity of focus

within NHS Sustainability and

Transformation plans, and that

the Five Year Forward View for

Mental Health commitments

is realised.

37. All CCGs, provider trusts

and local authorities should

produce and implement bed

use and detention reduction

strategies and demand

management plans for inpatient services.

These should recognise the key role of

social care, social workers and approved

mental health professionals in both

responding to, and preventing demand on

inpatient services and supporting discharge.

38. Ensure inter-professional training with

the police in all CCG, local authority,

provider trust and third sector organisations.

The case for taking care of the mental health
workforce
39. All mental health employers and

organisations should implement a plan for

the mental wellbeing of the workforce. 

40. A national mental health and wellbeing

helpline and other resources should be

commissioned by government specifically

for mental health workers.

SECTION 3: Organisational and
systems change

The case for real parity between physical and
mental health care services 
27. Establish a public campaign to highlight

the impact physical ill-health and social

problems can have on mental health, and

the impact of mental health problems on

physical and social wellbeing.

28. Pilot and evaluate joint mental health

and physical healthcare advocates and

navigators within primary and community

mental health services. 

The case for integrating support across the system
29. Ensure lessons from mental health

integration are learnt and applied to

emerging integration models

across health and social care. 

30. Replace existing

service-specific processes

and coordination tools,

electronic records and

administrative processes

with fit-for-purpose user-

led ones that enable

meaningful integration,

partnership and information

sharing.

31. Introduce a national policy framework to

ensure Child and Adolescent Mental Health

Services (CAMHS), adult mental health and

children’s services have local operational

collaboration and inter-agency learning.

32. Social work outcomes for mental health

should be agreed as a sector wide

framework for excellent practice by the

Department of Health, the Association of

Directors of Adult Social Services (ADASS)

and BASW.

The case against fragmentation through
outsourcing and privatisation 
33. The APPG considers the contracting out

of mental health services to private

providers to be risky to the integrity and

consistency of services. It should only be

‘Supporting families
is the single most

likely way of reducing
admission and
health costs’
– Dr David Shiers,
Expert in Psychosis
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